October 28, 2008
Internet Marketing and Management Group, LLC (IMMG) of Coral Springs, Florida,
Launches New Website

Internet Marketing and Management Group, LLC (IMMG) of Coral Springs, Florida, which
specializes in developing websites for its clients, recently launched its redesigned website,
www.WebIMMG.com.
The website details what IMMG offers to its clients, not simply listing services, but rather
stressing its philosophy of integrated marketing and management. Potential clients can view
the processes involved in creating business solutions through IMMG's suite of integrated
services. Visitors can browse through sample websites, brochures, newsletters and logo
designs and just as importantly experience some of the systems and technology used for their
integrated deployment. IMMG uses many of these technologies on its website, such as
featuring audio testimonials from clients rather than traditional plain text.
Site visitors will also be able to see that IMMG’s use of advanced technology for its clients is
not limited to websites, but extend into such areas as emails, information distribution and
collection, and customer relations. The website demonstrates how profit can be increased
through a skillful blend of marketing, public relations and management services.
“We hope that when clients come to the website they will experience the possibilities of how
their company or organization can benefit through technology and the management of
integrated services. It’s not only a great website that most companies need, but also a
demonstration of the type of marketing that brings websites to life. From great SEO that gets
you on top of Google searches, to excellent thank-you letters, everything a company should
be doing is on display on our website,” says Wayne Marnell, COO of IMMG.
Internet Marketing and Management Group (IMMG) builds more than websites, they build
business. IMMG is a web-centered, integrated marketing and management solution that
provides lasting impressions that are captivating, inspiring, and emotionally powerful.
Internet Marketing and Management Group empowers companies with technology, design,
ideas, and professional marketing and management services, all designed to dominate the

competition. Websites, SEO, organic search, PPC, marketing campaigns, public relations,
managed ROI, and web-based and traditional media are some of what IMMG offers.
IMMG serves clients across the USA, specifically in the Broward County cities of Coral
Springs, Fort Lauderdale, and Parkland, Florida. IMMG also serves the Palm Beach County
cities of Boca Raton, Boynton Beach and Wellington, Florida, Freehold and Monmouth
County, NJ; Manhattan and Nassau County, New York; Boston, MA; Stanford and
Bridgeport, CT; St. Louis, MO; SC; NC; and Los Angeles, CA. IMMG has Team
Members throughout the USA who ensure client satisfaction in marketing campaigns,
managed ROI, websites, SEO, PPC, organic search, and web-based and traditional media.
The Team Members are located in Washington, Oregon, Texas, New Mexico, Coral Springs
and Parkland, Florida, Monmouth County New Jersey, Boston MA, South Carolina, North
Carolina, Hawaii and Los Angeles, California. IMMG is one of the most complete integrated
marketing and management providers for websites, SEO, organic search, PPC, marketing
campaigns, public relations, managed ROI, and web-based and traditional media.
Call 1-888-WebIMMG (932-4664) or visit www.WebIMMG.com for more information
about IMMG’s services and to learn how Internet Marketing and Management Group
(www.WebIMMG.com) can create a program tailored for your company or organization.
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